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F1 OREGON

The Low Rales are Bringing

Thousands From the East

The Best Rustler Among the States
and the jBest Rustler Among the

Counties ol Oregon Will Get the

Lion's Share.

Five thousand per cent yeaily in-

come on the money invented, $10,-000,00- 0

total, is the profit estimat-
ed from the pteseiit advertising
campaign being conducted by the
Oregon Development League, ac-

cording to Tom Kicluudson of Hie

Portland Commercial Club.
"Nothing like it has ever hie"

known in positive taugibia result
in America." said Mr. Richardson
yesterday. "Oreion as a whole

.t i i 1 l .1 -
"" n" ,UI -

000 in adveitising the towns, chits
rind counties of Oregon an I also
the Mate in general, and the fact,

that the Trans-Continenta- l Passen-
ger Association is granting special
low rates till October 'M only to
colonists is also of great benefit to
the '..tato. Tho returns have been
ulniost beyond belief.

'For instance: The Portland Com-

mercial Club has invested $1100 in
display ads in various- farm papers
and journals covering a circulation
of 7,000,000 readers. From our in-

vestment this club alone has re-

ceived over 111, (.100 answers. We

not only reply to each one our-

selves in the manner that each in-

quiry seems to demand, by letter,
printed matter, maps, newspapers,
or any other information tho writer
happens to want, but we also pass
this list on to the 75 commercial
bodies out over the state, which
compose the Oregon Development
League. These organizers in turn
bombard the 111, 000 prospective
colonists' with information of vari-

ous kinds. Hut added to this list
of names are the lists each body
has of it own. The result is won-

derful.
"According to the railroads, as

proved by the tickets lor this low

rate, collected last March and April
over 1 1,000 people came into this
stale to Jive this year. Most ol
them came fiom the Middle West.
Iowa led in those she Bent to us,
with Minnesota a eloso
Ninety-fou- r per cent 01 tho new-

comers are Americans, and practi-
cally all of them have been people
who sold out back there and canio
here with au average of jjL'ooo

apiece. But few wero young men
looking lor' land to take up. Most
of the newcomers bought farms in
15eiito'i county, for example, $oo
was invested in advertising this
rate mid so far this year, the records
show that over $000,000 was in-

vested in Benton County land by
the colonists. There is a return of

150.000 per cent on the money
But Ponton county is suc-

cessful above the average. Still all
told Oregon this year has on the

of $125,000 received about
$28,000,000 cash return from
money the colonists have actually
brought trom the Middle West to
this state and invested mostly in
farms. Add $12,000,000 11s a very
low estimate of the increased values
in all vvaya such an increase of
population aud cash capital has
brought to the state aud you have i

$40,000,000 as the return of f 125,-00- 0

invested in state advertising.

ZTZSzzrTZ
world for tlmt mntler, in cither
'lovfiiiiiu nl or private advertising?

"It is safo to say tlmt for every
$1 invested iii adyetlisiiiK the Mate
this year wo have uTiivod $5oo in
return. Of courso it cannot bo re-- 1

dticed to the exact conditions of ai
bank statement, but us near ns any j

man can calculate it those are about
tin figures.

"jN'ow here ic one thing I want
.

to call particular attention to:
Those coloniHt rates nmy never be
granted again, because of the lawn i

about rates recently paHsed. These
rates apply to all parts of the wen.
That niciiiiH that the state that does

j

the best advertising right now gets
the best returns. Oregon must
fight practically nil the other west-e-

slates for colonists, to say noth-
ing

'

of Canada. Ho the best lUHtler
tlm utfltfiu rritfa ( tinamong

tl.iJshare of .he oonnle nomirttr
The that ,. ...iiiasway. state WUIKJJ me

hardest right now and for the next
lew weeks gets the best.

"This is not a home-seeker- s'

rate, nor granted ly nnv one rail-

road. Tickets under the old scheme

""' " """"
t other certain

.trains am 1 avs of the week; T im

i.ih- - in u.rt ,111 me ones in America, j

good on nil ordinary trai.us, and on
ale every day while it lasts.

"Of th various towns and cities
Corvallis got the best results, 6000
answers all told. Astoria is spend-
ing the most money, not even ex-

cepting Portland. Porthuid is re-

ceiving about 250 replie3 day
right now, all new ones, too. The
country papers all over the state de- -

;nr'll tll OrfMlf;t nritit. norllltnU
'..outNide the commercial bodies them- -

selves, for many ol them keep the
. ,, , . ... ,
hi'ih 01 hups running ai the ueau i

ol their editorial columns, or on f

the front page of every issue and
that costs money."

'

At of it j tu
learned Hundred nsas today : all

o( 0,,l.i
colonists- are arnvinir m Portland
daily. How are the
other points m the state direct
not now be with a ny
souse of surety, but tho indications.. .....firi' Unit llift fi,..tttl.u rtl J.'

vered. commissioned
'

attracted to
'I he Port-- ,

laud report more people are at- - j

daily in this city than

i,.r iii i;,.!...io ,., ,1 .i l... . i.n iij uiu iiv ivi "Miti I VI J III j

& N lor (ho week ending September
H, follows: t

ton year, last year, 087.
Of 1450 newcomers 245 went
to to Sound
points; 125 to Spokane; 457 to
points of and
rest were to Baker City,

Walla, Pendleton, Hood
The Dallea aud other points

in the state.

Farmers Institutes be Held in

A of farmers'
be held thoughout Linn coun-

ty of
of November. The

are being promoted
James Withycombe of O. A. C,
and the same are in with
the of college. Five
places have been selected in Linn

are as
tree, Brownsville,

d Ifarrisburg. The dates for the
holding these has-- been
placed for November 21, 22

23.

Josephine county caves
i

Hotel to he Erected and a Double Your Money in Live Stock

to be Made of This Natural j While Your Truit Trees are

Curiosity. j

A the request of the Oregon De- -

Grant'o Puss, Or., Sept. 21. velopment League, Mr. O. A. West-Pu- t

ure visitors to th Josephine j gale, Secretary of the
county caves will riot have o tn- - Country Club Li ve Stock Asso- -

the hardships past vimtorJ
havo had to Htaiid in order to view
this great curiosity. Jtobert;
Veatch of this city, has secured
permission from the government to

erect n hotel at ar.d it

in his intention to put up a building gon live stock biings the
this season along the lines of the that has produced a

1."wis and building. classic. Still, Oregon has won n

the utreani out of the! most as many in live stock,
caves, known as Cave ho will enough to convince the tjreot pack-- I

install an electric dynamo and light ers of America the. packing
his and also the interior plants for the Northwest, Alaska,
of the eaves.

The natural beauty of the caves

heeii tm-au- mar reel uv me

the Chamber Commerce drouth are almost forgotten the Separate Battalion, Rcseburg;
Ib-i- t prosieroiiH Ka of hoiinhof new , (,i.Am Ear, .sh.unbmK, arate C' IC. ot Cottage Grove; Sep- -

mauy reaching
can- -

calculated

and will exceed healer ever hflH the gov-niont-

of March ,,,,,,,sApril eruor the following
settlers

railroads coming into
that

living

i.,i ujr luci

as Poached Hunting- -

1150;

Portland; 345

north Portland;
distributed

Walla

to Linn

institutes
will

during the latter portion the
mouth insti-

tutes Dr.
the

connection
work the

county and follows
Lebanon, Halsey

institutes
1!, 20,

and

A Resort
Growing

Portland
and

jdure

caves
realization

Mr. Newell

Clark Forestry
that honors

creek,
that

buildings

disco
.'I":!:n?

dur-- j

' '
smoke from the torches of visi- -

tors, but eleetiic lights will remedy
all of this. Several of the passages
will have to be enlarged, us at the
present time a visitor has to crawl

(for several feet in going f.om one... .,
cnainiier to anoiner- 1 nere nrt- -

. .

two wai'j ot reachinir the eavt--

iio ;u tn cm in
"

b' ,,,e of Sucker reek and

trtlK' wn" " ,M a l,all,ral
water grade. The other is to go in

the way ot Williams creek. The
forestry service is planning to im-

prove the roads leading to theso
caves and they are sure to become
popular with the vacation
public.

years ago one of the'
large San Francisco papers under-- j
took to exploit these caves, but for

T

some reason the project was given
up; but the remains ol mo old

(cabins can be seen today,

Hard Times ill Kansas.

Tiio i.i.i ..f .ruscliimx.i'a nn.l

bus nut vet forirotten a hard tinch
encountered. He says : "1 whs vvorn

'out and discouraged by cuuuhiujf
njuht and dnv, nnc cunld lind in re- -

"" 1 ','V Ki,l,IK'rt X,w, Vn'covery.
to completely completely cure me."

..'...1 ......i 1. 1.. .......).I III- - llirni fi.n'i muni iimiii
and cold remedy and lun and throat

Tl .nil 1 I im ii i ii- - i f

A PATERNAL

In New Zeabind the government
owns the railroads, telegraph and
. . ..... .1

telephone lines, puuue uiguways
and coal mines, and operates the
life aud fire insurance companies at
rates but a fraction of those charged
here. Every child between 7 and

14 must attend The work-

ing day is eight hours there is

a weekly half-holida- y. A big land-

owner is compelled to sell part of

his land at government appraise-

ment. The government loan.,

money with which to buy land
and houses If a man buys
bush lands the government tives
him employment at good wages

near by in building roads. It also

hauls fertilizers and transports stock
for exhibition free. The rate for

telegraphing is 12 cents for 12

words, aud half a cent for each ad

ditional word. Telephone rates are!
about one fourth what they are in

this country; insurance rates half as

much. Coal is sold at to H 50 j

riti Inn r., rsf '4 000 0(10 In lined I

by the government to people, ouly
$5,000 was lost. Arbitration of la-

bor disputes is compulsory, with a

OREGON LIVE STOCK

nation, the Pacific National Show.
- has compiled the following on
Hie subject of Oregon live stock

"To follow Newell s

hundred words on Oregon fruit
with a brief statement about Ore- -

theOiieut, and all lands touching
the Pacific, will be; built in Oregon.

are many more millions of
r . ,. . , ,

jproiir. immeuiaieiy leacu in
this s,nte through the live stock
industry, than in connection with

,ly ;ther industrial effort
...

Kememi.er tins vjregon unua
the prize dairy cow of the world,
,.) flrf .iri nf Shnrt

.. .1 ... o. t :.. r,.ns, a buuwu hi 01. uir...con hnrses. sheep ana uwine are
also winners, because conditions of

soil, climate, water and are
winning factors in the production
of the best of the four footed.

"Oregon offers the live stock
breeder economy in feed, continu-

ous growth, early maturity, quality
and soundness, with the world for a

market.

SEVERAL REGIMENTS ARE ORGAN-

IZED

The Fourth Regiment, Oregon
National Guard has been organized
consisting of Co's A and C, Sepa- -

!rate Battalion, Hugene; Co. IJ Sep- -

aMln I'.nt I n inn Ashl.'indr Cr I).

arate Co. F, of McMinnville and
Co. G- Third Regt., of
Major Geo. O. Voran, who com-

manded the First Separate Battal-
ion since March, P.100, was elected
colonel Ot the regiment and

GOVERNMENT

court as the third party, and there
is no appeal.

These are. a few features of "so
cialisiu" and "anarchy" in New
Zealand. Vet the people there are
said to be prosperous and content-

ed. It is claimed to bo the richest
country per capita $1,480 in the
world.

lu point ol population and wealth

New Zealand is a very small coun-

try compared with tho United
States. Besides, if ita system is

right, it started right, early in its
career, while we have gone on be-

ing wrong for a contury and a

third. It may not be practicable to

effect radical changes all at once.

Put we really see no good reason
wliy some of tho features of the
New Zealand cannot be or

should not bo adopted here.
In a word, the New Zealand sys- -

tern, ton far greater extent
jours, is government of the people,
by the people and for the people,1

which wo nrofess to be our noal.
We have little mote than tlie name;

October far the (iuaranteed b(,en by
and in the 'Wl,!f ,hu made
Oregon.

wa'
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and
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Albany.

new

nig the reposition, phe baggage
rooms are jammed full, and Biirplus .

hat-a- ge has to be piled up outside Some of the Features Might be Adopted co the Ben- -
under the shed till there is room

. efit of the united States.lor it inside, pour box cars of bag-

gage stand in the yet un- -

loaded. The iiconln iu-- a
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this
these
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series
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ot

natural
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school.
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system
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land Journal.

appointments: Captain J. W. Wil-

liam, lieutenant colonel, Captain V.
B. Hamlin, major First Battalion,
Capt. Cited C. Hammond, major,
Second Battalion, Lieutenant Frank
E. Taylor, regimental adjutant,
Lieutenant Frank L. Chambers,
regimental quartermaster. This will
cause vacancies in companies A, C,
and I) in which a new captain is to
be elected. In all probability LL
Harry Slncuni will succeed to the
command ol Co. D in which Lt.
Agee and First Sergeant Fred Stew-

art will doubt be bin lieutenants.
Major Hamlin has not yet an-

nounced his appointment of adju-

tants and quartermaster for the
next Lattalion but will probably do
so Boon.

His Dear Old Mother.

"My dear old mother, who is now
eighty-thre- e years old, thrives on
Kleetrlc Hitters," writes W. J. ISrun-sot- i,

of Dublin, (ia. "She has taken
I hem for about two years and enjoys
an excellent appetite, icpIh Htrong
and deeps well.'' That's the way
Kleetrlc Hitters affect the aged, and
the same happy results follow in all
cafes of female weaknenfl and general
debility. Weak, puny children too,
are strengthened bv tlieru.
Guaranteed also for stomach, liver

..1 I, i.t i..."um n 17 iiuu", y ieuit: h
'

j , , .

Men of the West Too Spirited to Settle
Down With Any Asiatics.

New Haven, Sept. 28. In the
course of an address to the local
aerie of Iiagles last night Congress-
man Bell of California, national
head of the order( in speaking of
radical couditious on the Pacific
coast, said:

"We on the Pacific coast, when
we look upon the ingress of Orient-
als, think we have discovered a war
cloud. We will require common
decency the decency required by
law; we will not tolerate men who

prey upon weakei men, upon the
weaker sex, to triumph over us.

"We have a race in the great
west, a race full of American
blood. We do not purpose to settle
down with any Asiatic, Chinese or
Japanese.

'Here you live in peace with
Europe; there we look to th Paci-

fic. We do not know how to inter-
pret what is coming over the Paci-

fic. You don't know. Do not
settle down easily, my brother
Eagles, aud sa llint we should not
heed. The middle classes will evi-

dently have to fight this battle, as
they have, done in the past."

Out of Sight

"Out. of siht. out of mind," is an
old saying which applies with special
force to a sore, burn or wound that's
been treated with Huekleu'a Arnica
Salve. It's out of sitr.hr, out of mind
and out of existence. Piles too and
chilblains disappear under its heal-'n- ;

inliuence. (JnarHiiteed by Pen-son- 's

Pharmacy, 'J.'i cents.

State Fair Premiums.

County exhibits Benlou county,
fimt; Lane county, second; Multno
mah county, third; Columbia coun-

ty, fourth; Clatsop county, fifth.
Individual farm exhibits V. II.

Hnlburt, first; Mrs. F. A. Wolf,

second; Neal McCall, third.
Vegetables grown from Burpee

seeds W. H Hnlburt, first.
Charles Lilly seeds-M- rs. Wolf,

first.
C. A. Park won the loving cup

for the best packed display of fruit,
given by the Better Fruit Publish-

ing Co.

A Criminial Attack

on an Inoffensive citizen is frequently
made in that apparently useless little,
tube called the 'upnendlx." It is

the result of protracted con
i.ll..:.4t.lll I". .M.V,.ll.l.. 111,.... t..l..,, , II.ni ipivuiiii, iiiiiuuiii 11,1.7, iui inKina-- fjew Life Pills regulate the

(( .,.1)Sa jhriiincy.
11

WANTED

Wood choppers to contract for

don.

cords of four foot cord wood. Ad-Ne-

Zealand has the reality. Poit- - , ,,,,.,.,,, ...,., 0l,H.

I C. 1. 0.

Held at Eugene Last Week

a Success

More Progress Made in Lane County

Durmg Past Year Than Ever Before
M.-s- . Eva Wheeler, of Cottage Grove

President.

The annual Convention of the
Lane County Woman's Christian
Tfluperar.ee Union held in the Bap-

tist church at Eugene, last week,
was one of unusual importance.
The sessions, devoted almost entire-
ly to business, was intensely inter-
esting from start to finish. Mrs.
Wheeler, the county president, said
in her annual address, that during
the seventeen yers Lane county
has been o.ganized no one year has
perhaps shown sj much progress
in all Hues (if work as the one just
closing. New departments are be-

ing worked. The Ij. T. L. work is
comiug to the front. We now have
eight active unions, three L. T. L's
two V's and one union not holding
regular meetings. Our finances are
in the best of condition ever known,
medal contest work is also being
pushed, more copies of our state
and national papers are being tak-

en, and more interest manifested
in temperance literature. . Prohibi-
tion is prohibiting more and more
throughout the county. In con-

clusion she said:
"We must work to get each city

council to pass an ordinance pro
hibiting the shipment of intoxicat-
ing liquors into prohibition terri-
tory. Salem, California, has done
this and the Southern Pacific agents
from Portland to San Francisco
have been instructed not to accept
shipment of liquor to Salem."

The Irving union, on account of
the faithful work done under ad-

verse conditions, was declared
unanimously to be the banner union.

OFFICERS ELKCTED.

The following officers were elect
ed: President, Mrs. Eva Wheeler,
Cottage Grove; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Nellie Humphrey,
Springfield; recording secretary,
Mrs. Carrie A. Day, Eugene; treas-

urer, Mrs. K. B. Melton, Creswell;
nt at large, Mrs. Lizzie

Norris, West Seventh and Washing-
ton streets, Eugene.

Superintendents were elected aa
follows :

Franchise Mrs. II. N. Baber,
Junction City.

Contest Mrs. Libbie Palmer, 643
Alder street, Eugene.

L. T. L.-- Mrs. K. B. Melton,
Creswell.

Evangelistic Mrs. J. O. Rich-

mond, Springfield.
Literature Mrs. Ollie Bassett,

Springfield.
Scientific temperance instruction
Mrs. L. Norris, Seventh and

Washington streets, Fugene.
Auti-Narcot- ic Mrs. G. B. Hall,

753 East Thirteenth street, Eugene.
Social and red-lett- day Mrs.

Anna Calkins, East Eleventh street,
Eugene.

Purity in literature and art Mrs.
H. A. Green, Eugene,

Legislation and petition Louise
H. Johnson, Creswell,

Press and Christian citizenship
Mrs. Josephine Hull, Eugene.

Flower mission Mrs. L A. Ba-

ker, Cottage Orove.
Lumbermen and miners Mrs.

(Continued to page 8.)


